
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.  No substitutions.
 Parties of six or more are presented with one check including 18% gratuity. 04544.CM.09.22

round-up menu '22

capresecaprese      1818
heriloom tomatoes, basil oil, fresh mozzarella, parmesan crisp, fresh basil, panzanella salad

five onion soupfive onion soup      1010
gruyère cheese, garlic crouton, fried onions

chilled shrimp cocktailchilled shrimp cocktail      2020
brandied cocktail sauce

starters

dinner for twodinner for two
32oz bone-in ribeye, caramelized onions, red wine mushrooms, baked potato, broccolini

Lagana Cellars, Syrah, Patina Vineyard, Walla Walla Valley, 2015   55 bottle  |  14 glass

special
$125• •

vegetable plattervegetable platter      1111
tomato, pickled red onion, cucumber, chilled grilled squash, chilled grilled zucchini, arugula, avocado dressing

caesar saladcaesar salad      1010
romaine lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing, parmesan cheese

gardengarden      99
mesclun salad mix, tomato, shaved cucumber, croutons, shaved carrot, choice of dressing

salads

PendletonPendleton®® Whisky Steak Whisky Steak      5353
14oz pepper-crusted New York Strip, Pendleton® Whisky demi-glace, shallot aioli, baked potato, broccolini

Amavi Cellars, Cabernet Sauvignon, Walla Walla Valley, 2018   52 bottle  |  13 glass

herb encrusted salmonherb encrusted salmon      3838
lemon garlic butter sauce, grilled asparagus, saffron rice

Isenhower Cellers, Viognier, Walla Walla Valley, 2021   48 bottle  |  12 glass

filet tenderloinfilet tenderloin      4141
6oz red wine demi-glace, roasted garlic mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus

Copper Belt, Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley, 2018   52 bottle  |  13 glass

prime ribprime rib      4747
14oz slow roasted prime rib, creamy horseradish, au jus, roasted garlic mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus

Echo Ridge, Malbec, Columbia Valley, 2019   52 bottle  |  14 glass

increase your prime rib size  33 per 2oz

surf 'n turfsurf 'n turf      4242
hickory smoked brisket, grilled shrimp, corn grits, diablo sauce, peppercorn demi-glace, broccolini

Saviah Cellars, Barbera, Dugger Creek, Walla Walla Valley, 2018   52 bottle  |  13 glass

pomodoropomodoro      2222
tomato sauce, mushrooms, asparagus, parmesan cheese, basil oil

Zerba Cellars, Zinfandel, Walla Walla Valley, 2016   64 bottle  |  16 glass

add airline chicken breast  1212

entrees`
add airline chicken breast or salmon  1212

add mushrooms and onions  44


